SENSE OF THE BOARD RESOLUTION CONGRATULATING THE
STAMFORD HIGH SCHOOL BLACK KNIGHTS ON WINNING THE FCIAC
BOYS BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP

WHEREAS, on March 5, 2009, the Stamford High School Black Knights won the FCIAC boys basketball championship;

WHEREAS, the team overcame an 11 point deficit in the final three minutes of regulation play and went on to defeat number one ranked Trinity Catholic High School, 65-63 in double-overtime; and

WHEREAS, the team finished the season with a 24-3 record; and

WHEREAS, this victory was achieved because of the excellent coaching of head coach Jim Moriarty and assistant coaches James Jordan Jr. and Danny Melzer; and the hard work of the team, as well as because of the support of the parents and the rest of the Stamford High School community.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the 27th Board of Representatives that it congratulates the Stamford High School Black Knights on Winning the FCIAC Boys Basketball Championship; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that it congratulates all the Black Knights players: Jethro Anilus, Chordale Booker, Manoche Bosse, Luis Bridtter, Terrance Ditimi, Chris Evans, Mark Ellis, Chris Florio, Marc Guirand, Shawn Padilla, Mike Puckett, Mike Tiscia, Uriah Watkin, Jakai Wilson, and Jakay Wilson.

Approved this 6th day of April, 2009

David R. Martin, President
Annie M. Summerville, Clerk